Our Services:
- DAY PROGRAMS
- COMMUNITY AND SHARED LIVING
- INTEGRATED AUTISM SERVICES
- EMPLOYMENT TRAINING
- SUPPORTED EMPLOYMENT

May Institute provides a wide range of community-based services for adults of all ages with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) and other developmental disabilities.

A vision of enriching lives through specialized support

Our May Centers for Adult Services share a vision of enriching the lives of adults who need specialized support. Our dedicated and experienced staff are committed to providing respectful, effective, and supportive services.
Our adult services are accredited by the Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities, and licensed and funded by the Department of Developmental Services.

Meeting Individual Needs

Today, hundreds of men and women receive support from our May Centers. Many of the adults we serve have special needs related to autism or other developmental disabilities. Some individuals also have physical or mental health concerns such as visual impairments or behavior disorders. Regardless of their needs, we offer environments and support to nurture and help each person reach his or her true potential.

- **DAY HABILITATION PROGRAMS**

  Our programs provide individualized support for adults, including those with complex medical needs. We combine medical monitoring—including nursing, physical, occupational, and speech therapies—with daily living skills training and active community involvement.

  Day services also include volunteer activities, social skills training, communication skills development, and behavior management.

- **COMMUNITY AND SHARED LIVING**

  May Centers support a wide variety of community-based living options for adults with developmental disabilities. Our services range from semi-independent apartments, to group homes with 24-hour supervision, to shared living arrangements with families or housemates.

  Staff members actively encourage individuals to become involved in the daily activities of community living to the fullest extent possible. With support and encouragement, residents participate in planning meals, shopping, cleaning, and recreational activities. Our staff also provide assistance with skills development, individualized healthcare, and behavioral therapies.

- **EMPLOYMENT TRAINING AND SUPPORTED EMPLOYMENT**

  We offer a suite of employment and education services with varying levels of support based on the individualized needs and interests of the job seeker.

  Supported employment services are for adults with some job history, internship, or volunteer experience who have identified their career interests. Customized employment helps pinpoint a job seeker’s interests, and then identifies prospective job duties and employers. Soft skills training is designed for employed adults who require support to help acclimate to the workplace.

- **INTEGRATED AUTISM SERVICES**

  Our Center for Integrated Adult Autism Services offers a continuum of critical services and supports to men and women with a diagnosis of ASD, or with a dual diagnosis of ASD and a co-occurring disorder.

  Service plans may include a combination of clinical and therapeutic supports, employment services, and housing opportunities. Our goal is to equip individuals with the skills, resources, and supports they need to live and work successfully in their communities. These services are offered by May Institute in collaboration with WORK Inc.

- **MAY CENTERS FOR ADULT SERVICES**

  - 500 Main Street
    Mashpee, MA 02649
    Tel. 508.539.2700
  - 14 Pacella Park Drive
    Randolph, MA 02368
    Tel. 781.437.0700
  - 544 Paramount Drive
    Raynham, MA 02767
    Tel. 508.822.4400
  - 794 Broadway
    Revere, MA 02151
    Tel. 781.286.0200
  - 1111 Elm Street, Suite 7
    West Springfield, MA 01089
    Tel. 413.734.0300

May Institute is a nonprofit organization that is a national leader in the field of applied behavior analysis, serving individuals with autism spectrum disorder and other developmental disabilities, brain injury and neurobehavioral disorders, and other special needs.

[mayinstitute.org](http://mayinstitute.org)